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PLAYED WITHOUT AN ERROR

Omaha Achieves Two Easy Victo-

ries
¬

Over St. Joseph.

THE APOSTLES AGAIN BEATEN-

.If

.

Dca Molncs Wins a Oamo From f.lio

.Minneapolis Team Standing
or the Olttbs The Speed

Hln .

ll of the Clubs.
1 Following is the standing of the Woitorn

Association clubs up to nnd iacludlng-
ycsturdaj's games :

Ployed. Won. PerCt.
Omaha , Ot 05-

SUI'nul
23-

as
.702

US 00-

Minneapolis.
,1113

. , , .04 47 47 .500
Sioux City m 47 43
Denver 05 44 51

Milwaukee 94-

St.
41 53

. Joionb 00-

DCS
89Si

61
Monies.03 G-

OYesterday's Gum en.
The Omuhas and St. Joos played two

gatnos at tbo local park yoitorday afternoon ,

the Whllo Stockings taking both with hands
xlown.

Clarke pitched four innings of the first
pamo , allowing the visitors but two hits and
ono run. Willis finished the game , McGarr's
men bolng able to get but flvo hits off of-

Jimi. .

Dad pitched the second game clear out , and
a masterly gnmo it was , the sludgers from
down the river bolng nblo to touch him up
for but seven seven nafo onos-

.Coonoy
.

caught both games m admirable
form.-

No
.
errors wore made by the homo team in

either game-
.Following

.
Is tha score :

FinsT GAME-

.SUMMUIY.

.

.

Runs earned Omaha 10 , St. Joe 4-

.Twobase
.

hits Walsh , Canavan , Willis ,

Clarlte , Shcllhasso. Whitely.
" Thrcts'baso hits Walsh , Cnrtwright.

Homo runs Willis , Cleveland , Clarke.
Double plays Walsh to Crooks to An-

drews.
¬

.

Bases on called balls Knoll 10.
Base from being hit by pitched ball

Knell 1.
* ' Struck out By Knoll 7. by Clarke 4 , by-

rWillis r ' '2.
PosspdJ balls Shollhasso 2.
Time of game 3 hours. "
Umpire Doeschpr. , v

. SECOND

1 ?i

SUMMAUY.

Earned runs St. Joe 4, Omaha 10.
Two-baso hits Cleveland , Andrews ,

Coonoy , Canavan , Cartwright-
.Threebase

.
hits Strauss 3 , Coonoy , Cart-

wright.
-

.
Homo runs Cleveland , Cartwright.
Bases on called balls Off Flood 0, off

Clarke
.Struck

.
out Bv Clarke I , by Flood 4.

Passed ball Malionoy.
Wild pitch Flood.-
TIuio

.
of game 3 hours , 10 minutes.

Umpire Doeschor.

Milwaukee to , St. I'uul 8.
MILWAUKEE , August 33. Milwaukee

knocked Tuakormanoutof the box to-day and
took tbo second game from St. Paul. Score :

I ? . suuuAur.-

Karuixl

.
runs Mllnnukro 8 , Ft. 1'iiul 2. Two-baso

blta , Farmer , Turue-buu UIU Huttou. blioch.
Homo rutu Uelllr. Ilnioi tuilon rillcli. Alberta *

, , . . .
ild pltclien Krovk 1 , Tuckerman 3 , Tlmo 3 hums.XJiuplru-McUormotU

lira Molnos 7. Sllnneapolln O-

.MiNHiuvous
.

, Minn. , August 28. Ues-
Molnos won to-day's game in the ninth In-

iilng
-

by bunching hits on Mitchell. Score ;

UlNNKAl'OU-
S.r.U.o

. DL'a HOINKS-

.IVitlon.rf.

.
. .-

eifoVojr.lf ' " B.C.
1 01 . S 3 0 u- - " 0U 0 U Matkrey lf.3; ; a 0 0

. U 1 3 OComiolr.lb 0 3 6 4 U
llmiKl .2b..l a a 8 i, Smith , lb 0 1 11 0 U
Utnneban , lb,8 .11 0 lCuly.c.i.O 1 S 0 0-

J
llanrtthan. s.0 108 O'lruUluy.Vb. . . . , . ! 1 3
JIudion , rf.l 1 0 0 U Mauullar , as.1 0 3 0
Mltoholl , P..O Unit , cf. . 1 a 3 0 I)
UuKdale , C..1 'JJ J 0 KemioJjr , p..j ) o 0 3 U-

IIV

"
Totals ! 2ilT 2 | Totals ? W 37

1XN1M1S.

Us. , v U 1310003 O n
Ues Molnes 1 OOU303U17ll-
unf. carncd-IKu Molnva 6, Mlnnoapolli 1. Two-

haso
-

lilU-DocdaJo , Mtukrur. Home run-Allnia-liai.liisu * itoleu Mukref , 1 uvex , liuulilu play < Uui-
t4al

-
. jluiule anil UtinrahJn ! ItviiKlo and illniirlminMaoullnr , Trttnlvr Mid bmltb , tla u on ball >- )tr

Keiinvdy Sotr Jlltrlu'llJ. htruckoul llr Mltcliull-
Ttr- Kvnntdjr 3. Wild | Ucli-K nnodr. l ift oil
bauii-Mluiicjuolls 4 , lK a Alolnoii. Tluio-lUour u U
K tulnuie * . Umpire lirliHljr ,

Sioux City 0 , Denver K-

.DUNTEU
.

, August 23. Glenn's home run
dnvo tntlio eighth won Slour City the sec-
ond

¬

eacio of the present sorlos , The contest
was replete with brilliant plays , running
catches ma pbeuomoual stops. The Holding

SlTMMAli-
r.fR

.
rn l rnnn Denrcr 8, Plnux Cltr 3- Two

llnn. Hmtlloy. Tlirco-bnin hits llnnc ,
Homo rani ) fonti. Ilnsos Mol n Don-

Tprnnno.
-

. Hlonx ( "Mr 7. Doulilo ] ii } Urosnan to-
I'owcil , tollowu , ( llcnti In Miiti'lir.hllo
to Dolnn to Klrliy. to llown to Whlto. Hifpa on-

linlli OirilnriiliruuiiliS , oiT Hnnllclt 1. Mruck put
llr DirnlirouKh S, llunllck 5i I'OMcd bain Holnn
.Mnrphy

I.
1.vM| pHclici-lnriibniiiiiU Z , llurdlclc 1 ,

Lofton lm cA-l onfcrlSlmfx LltrT. Ttmoofgamu
1 hour 45 minutes. Umpire Hurst.

.
PiTarnOiio , August 23. Uosult of to-day's

game :
Pittsbunrw.0 3 0 .0 0 1 0 011 14-

Indlnpapolli. . . . . ! 03400000 7-

Bastf hits Piltslmrg IS. IndiamuiolU 13.
Errors Plttiburjt 2, Indianapolis 2. Bat-
teries

¬

PHtsburg , MorrK Sowdors and Cur-
roll ; Indianapolis , GlaSscoek , Boyle and
Buckley. Umpire Lynch.C-

LBVKLAND

.

, AugustSS. Result of to-day's
came :

Cleveland. . . .0 005030000 7
Chicago .3' O'OOOOyill a

Ten innings.-
Basn

.

hits Cleveland 13 , Chicago 13. Er-
rors

¬

Cleveland 2, Chicago 3. Batteries-
Cleveland , Boatin , Bakoly nnd ZImmer ;

Chicago , Hutchinson nud Fiirrcll. Umpire-
Knight.

-
.

A , August 23. Result of to-

day's
¬

game :

Boston.0 00000301 3-

Philadelphia. . . . .0 5
Base hits Boston 7 , Philadelphia 13. Er-

rors
¬

Boston 2, Philadelphia 0. Batteries-
Boston , Kndbourno nnd Bennett ; Philadel-
phia

¬

, Saudors' and. Schrivor. Umpire
Curry. "

_ _ _

New YonV August 23. Result of first
game :
Now York.3 0003110 3-10
Washington.0 1 , 0010100 3-

Bnso hits New York. 10 , Washington 13.

Errors Now York 3 , Washington 10. Bnt-
tones New York , Crane and Ewing ;
Washington , Person , Clark and Daily.
Umpire Powers ,

Hcsult of second game :

Now York.2 10031 7
Washington.3 01020 5-

Gnmo called on account of darkness.
Base hits Now York 13 , Washington 7.

Errors New York 4 , Washington 4. Bat-
teries

¬

Now York , .O'Day nnd Brown ;
Washington , " ICecfo aud Daly. Umpire
Powers.

Tlio American Asioolntion.
CINCINNATI , August23.Icsult of to-day's

game :

Cincinnati.3 0000040 0 6
Louisville.3 30000000 4-

BALTIHOKE , August 23. Result of to-day's
game :

Baltimore 3 00020004 8
Brooklyn 0 00000300 3-

COI.UMDOS , August 23. Result of to-day's
game :

Columbus ,0 0000000 1 1
Athletics 1 0110101 - 5-

ST. . Louis , August 23. Result of to-day's
game :

St. Louis 1 0013013 9
Kansas City 0 0 2 3 0 4 1 0 0

Game called on account of darkness.

THE SIM3I3I ) KING.

Grand Circuit Races.H-
AKTTOHD

.

, Colin.- August 23. ["Special
Telegram to TUB BED. | The feature of the
grand circuit races hero to day was tno stal-
lion

¬

race. Nelson was beaten byAlcryon ,

n gray horse wh'o has bconwinning* all along
the Jmo since he was defeated by Hendrix
at Detroit last mouth. Nelson won the first
beat easily iu 3Uy , but the effort told on'
him and Alcryon outlasted him. . There was
big betting on tho" race , pools ot S50 being
sold , m which Nelson brought 500. Maud
Mullcr pulled off the 2:80: class in modera-
tion

¬
, boating an indifferent field , while

Farmer Boy surprised every ono by captur-
ing

¬

the 2.24 trot m straight heats.
The pacing stake race for 2:20: horses is on

for to-morrow, besides the 2:17: and 2:27:

trots , Johnston will go to beat his record
during the afternoon. About twelve thous-
and

¬

persons were at the park to-day. Sum-
manes :

rujign SI,500 , 3:30: CLASS-

.Maud.
.

. Mnllcr (Irwin ) 2 a 1 3 1 1
Whalebone ( Dodge ) 0 4 3 1 4 3-

Frcderica (Goldsmith ) 303 3 rp-

Saliio B (Truyuor ) , . . . 4 654 3 ro
Constance (Pratt ) 1 1 2 dis
Lucy K (McCarthy ) 5 5 4 drn-

Tlmo 3:2JKr: 2 : ! }# , 2:23 , 2:23K: , 2:23tf: ,
2:20: % .
CIIA11TEK OAK STAKE , § 10,000 , 2:20: CIAS-
S.Alcryon

.
( Robins ) 3 111N-

elsonWoobbury( ) 1 2 3 ! 1

GenevaS ( McCarthy ) 3 433Jack ( Doblo ) 4 344Sensation ( Keating ) , 0 555P-
ersica (Splan ) 7 ((100
Gray Light ( Goldsmith ) 5 dis-

Tlmo 3.:14K: , 2l Xf 'Jf% 2:1U: } .
ruit.se $2UOO , 3:24: CLASS.

Farmer Boy (Shel'lnglaw' ) 1 1 1
Edith U ( Arnold ) 3 2 3-

Amaleo (Starr & Doblo) 7 4 2-

Greonlaniler ( Davis ) 3 3 4
John Ferguson (Goldsmith ) 4 5 5
Corona ( McDonald ) 5 7 0
Elastic atarch ( Smith ) 0 0 7

Time 2:21X: , 2:20% , 2:21-

.Kiiclni

.

; at Norfolk.N-
OIIFQLK

.
, Nop. , . Aug"ust 23. [Special Tele-

pram to THE' BEK.V In the trotting to-day ,

2:50: class , purses $100 , §05 and 833 , German
Boy came , in first on tlio first heat , but was
ruled out for "foul driving and the heat given
to Colon. 7110 third was a dead heat be-

tween
¬

Dutch John and'Colon , and the fourth
a dead heat Between Colon nnd Solitaire.
Colon won the race Iu tlio sixth , tlmo 2:45: ,

Dutch John jjQcond , Solitaire third.-
In

.

tha 2 ;40 class, purses $100 , f05 and $35 ,

Blind Amos faltered and was distanced. B'y
Frank won in the fifth , heat , time 3:37: ,
Clarence second , Miss Archibald third.

The 2:37: class wn.sVrit , started.-
In

.

the frco-for-nll pony race , half-mllo
dash , purses $50 , $35 and $30 , Montana Jack
was iirst , Yellow Jacket second and Dick
third in both boats. Tlmo 53 seconds-

.Tomorrow
.

tbo three-year-olds and the
mmuto utass are on the programme as well
as a free-for-all purse of 5475 and a running
race.

AxloM's I'orlorninnco.C-
KIUK

.
lUriiM , la. , August 23. [Special

Telegram to Tun BKK.J Axtoll did not suc-
ceed

¬

In Dealing his record on a half mile
track hero to-day , although ho attracted
2,000 spectators. Ha was a trlllo lama and
broke on the third quarter , finishing in 2:23.:

Tip to thnt tlmo he was going at a 3:19: gait.
The Breeders' association did usk him to
make a second trial , but awarded him the
purse of $1,1 OJ anyway. The ladles of Inde-
pendence presented him with a floral collar
after the trial , nnd wore greeted with the
wildest enthusias-

m.Anoltirr'Itoeoril

.

Ijowcred.
Chicago , Auuust 28. G. "W. Cook , a four-

year old bay gelding , by Longfellow , dam
MIssTillon , owned by Carlisle & Shields , of
Denver, to-dav nt the West Sldo track low-
ered

¬

jts record fur bovcn-oigbths of a mile to

Throe thousand parsons wore nresent and
saw , iu the third race of the day. wherein
was accomplUhed the record breaking feat ,
as great a horse race as was over witnessed.
The backers of Autumn Leaf wore assured
by tbo owners of thl* tlvo-ycar-old daughter
of Hurrah that the horse that ocat her

huvo to cover sovonclghths-
of u milo la less tlmo than 1U7; ,
and so money was freely poured into the
betting ring. Just batoro tha start Gd
Corrlggan sent In a commission on 1'earl Jen-
nings , and as tha Billy Pinkerton party felt
uoultdent ho could heat 1:23: , the Chicago sta ¬

bles' cast-off wiu also supported. It was thu
best hotline race of tno season huroabouts.
The finish will loajfbo remembered.

UNDER A SCORCHING "SUN ,

The Llfo of the Trooper at Fort
Robinson a Hot Ono-

.rr1
.

- T ?.

OLD SOL'S MERCILESS" RAYS.-

A

.

Cent of Xnr nnil Ifcathcra Ailinlu-
iatrrcd

-

by tlioOltlziciis of-

llnrncstou to a Dlsr.opu-
Couple.

-

.

A Warm
CAMP Ononai ? Citooic , (via-lVrt. Hbblnson ,

Nob. , ) August 33. [Spoclal.tq Inn J3En J-
An August sun is boating down to-day from
a cloudless sky on Campi Qoorgo iCrook-
.Dickens'

.
description of the * heat In Mar-

seilles
¬

, with whioh ho opens "tlCtio Dor-

ritt
-

, " would faintly ploturo the-offccrot the
sun on the treeless. Valley lawhioh the
troops ara cam pod i Th6 groAnd'lt 1llto n
frying pan as the fnfanjrytncn 'traiiip across
tbo cracking grass with po'rspfr'aVo'n $ntholr
brows nnd profanity In tholr hearts. Kvon
Colonel Blunt , perennially cool ( looks flushed
nnd uncomfortable as ha puts Im-'commahd
through the evolutions of brigarto'drjlls , in
which they have shown *

such qfllclohcy. As
for the captains , they gro wl In suiiduod tones
and wish that Camp Gcorgp Crook ; was In-
well , anywhere olso. than " Whore JtIa.1 The
buttes reflect the g'larlm ? su'n'llght 'tttYd the
whlto canvas sends It bacK * to the buttes.
The brigades are now a dripping mass. The
black faces of the cavalry. shino" like polished
ebony and the horses' reo Svith , svoat'as
they gallop with their rulers In , tUa Intricate
evolutions of regimental drill , Four'hours a
day ot this work with the thermometer so
high that the aid of a step ladder Is needed
to road It is binding business.* Biitln addi-
tion

¬

there is the daily routine of 'camp work ,

beginning with reveille and ending only
with taps which , comes in with dawn and docs

'not uloso with dusk. "
The camp has now settled , donn to its work

and tha machinery runs amoothly.iAt de-

partment
¬

headquarters , which the stationery
informs us , and correctly , ! '' 1'ln'tUofleld , "
General Brooke and staff issue , and , deliver
orders with as much, sang frold as if they
wcro occupying their elegant quarters inTnn-
BEK building. Major Vroom decuples a tent
adjacent to General Brooko-on the rigut and
Dr. Bache flanks the department 'camraandor-
on the loft. Each of them are six feet tall and
so is Captain Richards of the Sixteenth infant-
ry , who is quartermaster for the camp and
Iu general demand every whoro-'Lioutonants
Roe and Truit , aides-do campu complete
General Brooke's ofUchil family at division
headquarters. The ladies at tho'post - pro-
nounce

¬

It a remarkably fine looking military
aggregation , nnd so it is , from. the soldiery
and handsome commanding general , down.
But that is something none of ttlem can help ,

and "it has to go" oven in a camp whore
looks and starch and frills uro not expected
to count. General Brooko'd headquarters
are as simply equipped ns those of any off-
icer

¬

in the camp. His mess is as plain as the
plainest. Ho is rarely in the post but re-
mains on thu field and transacts all depart-
ment

¬

buuinos amid the surroundings of the
camp. Chief Clerk Davis and his assistants
find enough to do to keep them busy and are
agreed that camp Ufa is no picnic.

Major Dallas Bacho , the medical director ,
is comparatively now in the department but
is well known to the entlro medical corps ,

His name would introduce him-to unv Phila-
dclptlian

-
, whore the Dallas . .and-

Bacho families have boon "F F's" for
generations. Hospital duties and daily in-

spections
¬

lully occupy his time. , Whlto not
such u fluent talker as Major Vrdom , Dr-
.Bacho

.
has a fund of quiet' humor an'd. quaint

expressions make him u most compan-
ionable

-
member of General Brabka's , family

and which will , wln him matiy "friends in
Omaha during hls'resiuenco in.tjiat.city , "

There are rumors that the brigades an suc-
cession.

¬

. will bo' ordered out of camp next
week to engage in warlike manoeuvres in the
adjacent country. If thuvoather continues
as hot as it now is there will bo some grumb-
ling soldiers and disgruntled oQlucrs before
the camp closes. Mnnyailrdadyjbeffiu to
wish that they had suiyo'J'at' home and ivcro-
as fortunate in those wiio succeeded in skip-
ping

¬

tha tiara work which they themselves
are now undergoing. Of all th'o regiments
hero only two have anything- like a full com-
Dlement

-
of oflicers. None aror quite as badly

off as the Third cavalry , whichis said to
have onlv one captain present for"'duty' , but
several are decidedly skeleton. Quits a'num-
tor

-
of ofilcers found pressing reasons for

foregoing the pleasures of camp lifo' before
the marching began , and lika the invited
guests at the scriptural weddmg-"with ono
accord boson to in ska excuse. " Leaves
of uosoneo came out rapjdly on the
official tree , and exiiuses.for ' 'family rea-
sons"

¬

blossomed like ( lowers in the spring-
.It

.

is safe to say that there ilra a dozen cap-
tamsand

-
lieutenants iibscntaYom their.com-

panics hero who ought to havo.bcen present ,

and who vould have been forced to bo pres-
ent

¬

in time of actual wars. That should bo
the criterion of attendance ! iu a camp of
military Instruction , and another year it is
likely to bo made so. Ono of' the strongest
arguments in favor of such gatherings is
the opportunity afforded to'tiist tuo efficiency
of o Ulcers. Tno theory of the army is that
permanent disability for duty-can riot exist
on tbo active list. A retiring board "is the
remedy. W lien. old veterans llko- - Captains-
Garritty , Worth , Bailey , Earnest , '-Van
Homo and fifty others who could be 'named
tramp andtrudgo uncouiplaininsly'tHrough
the wearisome marches and drills , tiioro is-

no good reason why others at"loast'"ejuully
fit for duty should not join the procession.-
Of

.

course , there uro adequate excuses under
orders for a number ot the absences. Officers
must bo left to guard the deserted "fory nd
the sick reports show the cause1'of Absence
in several cases. But by., com'moii "consent
there is considerable needless absenteeism.
Ono has only to look nt tlm ' work
which General Brooke rs'givingu'ik orhruand-
to understand the reugou.

A Cent of Tar nnit'l 'entho ii'i.' '" '

BxnNKSTOSi , Neb , , August 23. JSpecial
Telegram to THH Buifl TIrer citizens of-

Barncston quietly orcmilaedfunl"tidminis-
tered

-
to Mr. Forsyth and Mrs , Klller'ft' coat

of tar nnd foatitors. The cause pi tbo- up-

rising was the friendly relations' they * have
hold toward each other. For-sbryeawthoy
have defied Mr. Killer and' 'dared him to
try to stop them. Last Saturda was"tho
beginning of tno climax , 'when Mij''Kllloi
quietly filled Mr. Forsytli full of No , 10 shot.
They afterward boasted that they would
carry on their intimacy la theif; usyfal Ban-
ner

¬

, and would defy auy aud all , parties to
hinder them. They , as usua.1 , jmet.ln vto.wn
this morning and after tlio .usual preliminar-
ies

¬

started out on the road loading south
from town. Shortly after theip leaving a
party of about fifty of the citizens started
out oa their trail , Thuy W0F.P captured
about two miles south of hero , and from
what can bo learned worn completely coated
with tar and feathers. While the citucns are
usually nulot uud law abiding, .tuoy.iurq .not
Insensible to insult , nnd ail agroo. that the
dose wa& well and Hcnsibly administered and
should have been done years ago. ,

Sellers i'mscutcd.VA-
LFAUAISO

.

, Neb , August 28-TtS |> eelal to-

Tun BEBAcsterday| afternoon II. G.
Brown was trlod before- Justice Mongel for
selling Intoxicating liquor and peiitqncqd to
pity a fine of $100 and costs , whluh amount to-

8V) uioro. The complaint wUs ihadq by-
Hon. . B. H. H. Weber under u viltasro
ordinance prohibiting the sale of fermented

(

liquors without u license. The liquor gold
purported to be hard elder , and showed
under analysis by Professor Bllohwood , nl
the Wusloyan university at Llocoln , & ;t-lJ(
per cent ulconol-

.Today
.

Martin Tigbo was tried on a similar
charge , but the Jury did not agree uiftl'was-
discharged. . ' ,

_
'I ho Il n-lcit Katrat PnfriiumtF-

iiitMONT Neb. , August 23. ( Special
Telegram to Tun BBE. | Thli was tbo' c0-
end day of tno district fair and It was a very
successful day. Tha exhibits of * utock anil
grain are good. Iu the 'JH5: trotting race
Jcuuio Lynn won , Billy second , Lady Wood

- - " - -T-t . _ JJ1Ln

third. Billy fourth. The half mlle
running rnco was won by Bella Richmond ,
Dan C. seconcl.JJlaok Punts third , Maud J-

.fourth.
.

. The fiiiSfl Of ball between Beaver
Crowing nnd Fairmont was won by the Int-

tor
-

by n ecoro ot 3d to 0. The game between
Exeter nnd Brjyijjjg wns won by the former.-

WTMOUB

.

, Nc'i iiugust 23. [Special Tolo-
?ram to TnR BnB.fr News hat Just reached
Lhl? place of thdinUcmptcd sulcldo of Adolph
Wolfe , an n od1faf Siorw.no lives about so von
miles southwest of this city. On Monday
afternoon ho ' ' house , and as ho did
not return nt.lhS.'prdpor tlmo soaroti was
Instituted. HoVwai cot found until Tuesday
afternoon nbout ' 4 o'clock , when the
searching party found him in a cornfield
iibout forty yards from the house , stark
naked , nnd with is throat cut from onr to-
oar.. Ho had boon brooding- over the death
of his wife , which occui'rod five month * ago
and it is supposed thauho was partially de-
ranged.

¬
. The attending physicians sny that

ho cannot recover. Ho Is well-to-do and has
iiulta a family of grown-up children.-

A.

.

ShortaeeTor VnAv Thousand.FI-
IBMOXT

.
, Nob. , AucU9t83 , [Special Tola-

gram to TUB Ben. l-rrTho export employed
by the Dodge county supervisors to examine
the records of tho'Doflgo county treasurer's
ofllco made a partial report to the board this
afternoon. The report covets tha two terms
of .fohn Groonkranz , from 1880 to 1834. nnd-
so for ns tbo investigation has gone shows
a shortage ot n little moro than * 1000. Tbo
shortages are mostly criers iu accounts and
do noj. point very. strongly to intentional
fraud. The roport'hos oroatod a sensation
bore.

Accidentally Wounded.
ORLEANS , Nob. , August 23. [Special

Telegram to TUB BEJC. ! This morning
as Charles Cooper , about seventeen years
old , who carries mail between Orleans and
Sappa , was riding along the road in a road
cart , ho received un ugly wound In the fleshy
part of the loft arm by the accidental dis-
charge

¬

of a revolver which ho was carrying
in his pocKct. Doctors probed for the ball
but wore unable to find it. A portion of tbo
suspender buckle was taken from the wound.
The wound , though painful , is not considered

'dangerous. _
Out on Habeas Corpus.P-

uHDBn
.

, Nob. , August 33. | Special Tele-
gram

¬
to TUB EEIJ. } G. Abrams , whoso ex-

amination
¬

here yesterday for aiding and
abetting ono Jackson in obtaining property
under falio pretense , resulted in his being
held to the district court. Ho was taken out
on habeas corpus and toft with his attorneys
for Norfolk this afternoon , where Judge
Powers will decide as to whether thcro was
just cause for holding him-

.It

.

Will Help Beatrice.
BEATRICE , Nob. , August 23. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to 'luc BBB. ] It is given out author-
itativolj

-
that under the now time schedule

arrangements of the Burlington , to go into
effect Sunday , this city will bo practically
ou the main line between Holvoko , Colo. ,
and Red Oalc. , la. , by way of DoWittand Ne-
braska

¬

City, wlilohjWiU give Beatrice moro
direct connections with Chicago and the
cast. Tlio arrangojacat is highly gratifying
to Beatrice. 'p ( j_

Will ISo Tak'du to the As v Him.-
OSCCOLA

.
, Nob"jAugust 33. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BBS. ] George Matson , who
ran away from the insane hospital at Lincoln
two weeks ago and1 has been in the custody
of friends hero since , was brought before the
commissioners of , insanity to-day , and the
clerk was instrifctod to issue a warrant of-
admidsion. . aud Shdriff Hamilton will take
him back to Liucoln

_ to-morrow.

Canal Aoiills Reciiturod.OO-
ALLALT.A

.
, rWtf. August 23. Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tnc BftE.J .Information was re-

ceived
¬

here thati'lhOj canal bonds were regis-
tered

¬

at Lincoln ygsterdav iand the average
Ogallailalto is foaling more Jubilant than
ever. Air. WllojKn > .hpicontractor, is expected
hero in a fowdwfl nd work wilt comnjonoo-
in earnest in abo.ut. fifteen days.

The Now Depot Contract lier.-
BEATHICB

.
, Nob. , August 23. [Special Tale-

gram to TnH3iE. | The contract for build-
ing

¬

tbo now depot for tha Kansas City &
Beatrice railroad in this city was to-day let
to Kansas City parties. It is to bo built en-
tirely

¬

of Beatrice material and by Beatrice
labor. Work on the structure will begin in
ton days. __

A Flontcr F.oiintl at Drownvlllo.B-
KOWNVILI.B

.

, Neb , August 23. [Special
Telegram to Tun BEE. ] A drowned man
was caught floating in iho river opposite this
place to-day. .Ho was perhaps thlrtv-fivo
years of ago , light hair and dressed in the
garb of a laborer. Ho had on a lisht knit
undershirt , dark striped pants and was coatl-
oss.

-
. ;_

Failed to Identify Mini.-
GIUNT

.

, Neb. , August 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEB. ] The man arrested and
hold hero yesterday for the murder of the
section hands at Julcsburg , Colo. , Sunday
was visited by Jtio sheriff of that place this
morning. Ho was not Identified nnd was
turned loose. >

Too Free With Favors
NEBUASKA Crrr, Nob. , August 23. [Spe-

cial
¬

to TUB BBC. Tha case agamst William
Dennis for bastardy , brought by the girl
Lizzie Richards , did not hold good , as bo was
discharged to-day , it having boon shown
that she was altogether too free with her
favors. _

Grant Tc- tjVaicr Works.-
Gn

.
ANT , Nob. , August 28. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BCK. ] The test of our water-
works was partly made to-day. A pressure
of 100 pounds'to the square inch was ap-
plied and everything worked nicely. To-
morrow

¬

u finishing test of 200 pounds will bo-
mado. . '

t

Died of. Heart Dlscnsn
ASHLAND , Nob. , August 23. [Special to

Tan BEE. ] Last evening Mrs. Nelson U.
Baker , just west of this city , dropped dead
of he rt disease yllilo > attending to house-
bold duties. ITho" funeral occurred this
afternoon. _ "

of the Prinnd Fair.-
FniEND

.

, NeK , August 23. .Special Tele-
gram

¬

tp Tun BKE. ] Tho.fafr. at this place
began In earnest to-day! with some good rac-
ing

¬

, Equally as good ones are on the pro ¬

gramme for to-morrow and Friday.

Asylum Mctlloul Ofllcern.B-
BATKICE

.

, Nob.yAugust 23. [Special Tol-
ograin

-
to Tim Une.i-Tho} national associa-

tion
¬

of medical eftlcurs of asylums for embo-
dies will hold itBlntlnuat convention In this
city some time duritfg October.

Arrpntad.G-
oTHESHDUO

.

, . bU , August 28. [Special
Telegram to Tiifif JEC. ] Marshall Halleck
has In charge jwo mon anbworing the
dosciiption of tub" parties wanted for the
Julesburg murdorl *

J

Viaduct.-
An

.
odJourned'rteotlnK of the council was

held last night ,
,yThp most important sub-

ject
¬

considered wits that of the proposed via-
duct

¬

on Tenth ftU'eet ) It wns dooidcd at the
suggestion of City JCnginter Tillson that the
structure be lOO.f'jutjcoinprisiiiK' sovcnty feet
ot roadwav and iifjitQn foot of walk on either
side and that the approach extend from Jack-
son

¬

street south to the north side of the alley
south of that thoroughfare.

The engineer was Instructed from time to
time to report progress In thu maltingof the
plans and at the uoxt moating to report tbo
cost of the structures of various widths pro
posed.

Broke thu Itrciiril Again.
NEW YOUK, August 23. The steamship

City of Paris , which arrived this morning ,

has broken the record again , bcatlne her
belt time from Queenslown by three tioura-
uud forty-nine minutes. Among bor pas sen-
genura

-
were Russell Ittarrison , Andrew Cur-

ueglo
-

, John A. Kan >on and Joseph Medlll ,

of the ChiougoTribCino.

Her Discharged.
The Smlth-Iler case cauio to a close in the

police court yesterday afternoon. After a
lengthy argument by both tidoi tbo defend-
ant

¬

was discharged.

THE MASONIC WAR IN IOWA-

.Sooond

.

Ohaptor In the Oornoau
, Scottish Rlto Oaso.-

OF

.

.THE GRAND LODGE.

, Trcston * 8cta tlio Onso For
Hcnrinir on September 5 at-

Upton Synopsis of the
* Jtf. Answer.-

'fiiri

.

Scottish nito Case.
CEDAR RAPIDS , August 23. [Special to-

Tun Bun. ] The grand loilgo of Iowa, A. P.
& AC M'J'hits contributed tlio second chapter
in tb'tf 5SorisaUon'alf Cornoau Scottish llito-
ciscj pyllUiij&dY( !} nn answer to the poll-
Uon

-

injunction and praying
forvixjllrsolutton ofttno same. The defend-
aMsratrflha'th.oy deny every allegation

3jft.i P.0Monot| lfc0 Plnlntlff ox-

d'cmo
-

'minor points , and allege that
is a vpluntary association of cltl-

fotWihrltabm
-

and benevolent puposesj-
thafrthc gj'and lodge of Iowa js the sovereign
ljKlMakiVg5ridJud4claLboay) ; that the grand
lodge IB np.tiQneagod in auy kind of business ,

iioraro any of thu subordinates lodges , and
the nionoys ' dori'vod from initiations nnd-

pttcrlsQfrov6xppndod| } for the maintenance
ofthoo, boillcs ; ilmt.it Is not true that those
Wjhapb'tahi' tha three degrees and pay tholr
annual dues ncq entitled to all the privileges
mid frntqcnitici of, Masonry , that only such
nrp outlUcd xvuu comply with the laws of the
gcandjoago uho"tho laws of the subordinate
lodges , ntldjtho fraternity riRhts consist only
m improving the morals of those who nro
member? of thu said subordinate lodges , and
thap otcotlou of social relations among tlicm-
uiid performing various charltablo acts ,
Wholly disconnected from any business trans-
nottohs.1"

-

, "

After , reciting tne allegations of the on-
Joinqrs

-
in which. the grand lodge agrees , the

defendants aver that prior to Ib80. one of the
tgrnM'Iodgos having tlio sumo jurisdiction in-

Its8tatoaml, possessing the same sover-
eignty

¬
and other powers , proposed certain

principles for 'adoption by each of the grand
lodces of nil the other states , with tbo
and purpose of entering into a compact of-

Masomalaw.. This Is merely an agreement
in comity among the several grand lodges
and it recites at great length those resolu-
tions

¬

, which xvaro enunciated by the grand
lodge of Louisiana and subsequently
adopted by the grand lodge of-
'Iowa.' . This treaty , however, was
never adopted by any other grand lodges ,

and the defendants allege that at the time of
its consideration by the grand lodge of Iowa
it was not known that there was any conflict
between the alleged plaintiff and any other
organization -claiming to be the grand con-
sistory

¬
, as to which of said bodies was en-

titled
¬

to not within the state of Iowa, The
defendants than recite the address of Grand-
Master iilackman. of the grand lodge of
Iowa , upon the subject of Corucau Masonry ,

and the report of the committee which was
nppointed.upon that address and which sub-
sequently reported that any .inharmonious
elements in tbo grand lodge were dangerous
for the prosperity of the order , and they
unanimously agreed that the grand lodge
hod the undoubted power to legislate upon
the question , the said grand lodge being the
solo proprietor of symbolic Masonry in the
state , that power being rcserued by the
constltution'of the grand lodge itself. The
committee farther said that they wore not
called upon to determine the legitimacy of
either of the ancient and accepted Scottish
rite bodies now occuoying the territorial
Jurisdiction of the state , but wore confronted
witli a condition and not a theory.

After reciting the difference between the
Scottish rite bodies in lowu and referring to
the action of the grand lodge of Ohio , which
passed resolutions uroviding for the expul-
sion

¬

, of , any member taking , receiving or com-
municating

¬

tti6 Ccrrenu or other degrees , the
committee recited numerous other incidents
of a similar exercise of authority and recom-
mended

¬

the adoption of the resolutions which
Imvo precipitated tliii legal settlement.
' The, defendants further state that as Ma-

sonry'is"
-

Wholly voluntary and any member
at any time may withdraw therefrom , that
no mode of discipline or punishment for vio-

lat.ioniof
-

any of its requirements or laws has
over existed or over been exorcised or at-
tempted

¬
to bo ozcrcised ; that the member-

ship
¬

otany, individual of any subordinate
lodffe may at any time bo terminated by ex-
clusion

¬

from membership of the said grand
lodge ; that the said grand lodge possesses
the right to decide for itself what the quall-
ilcatloa

-
of its members shall bo , what quali-

fications
¬

shall bo required for a continuation
of membership, and that , being such a vol-
untary

¬
association and exercising no-

cohlrol whatever over the sivd rights ,

thq > courts possess no power to imiuiro
into tbo qualification of its members , either
In the grand or subordinate lodges.

The defendants specifically deny thnt they
have over combined or confederated to-

gether
¬

; deny any wrongful or illegal or op-

presjivo
-

act ; deny that the action of said
grandlodKO is illegal ; that they have over
threatened , coerced or sought to compel any
person to lay atldo his material rights. They
fnrlher demand that the injunction shall bo
dissolved and fOr Judgment for cost of suit
and asserting that the grand consistory of
Iowa of the supreme council of the Ancient
nnd Accepted Scottish Itito is a voluntary
association of individuals , and not a corpora
tlon or corporate body of any kind , it pos-
sesses

¬

neither the right to sue or to bo sued ,

and tlioroforo'tho courts can not grant it any
relief.

Judge Preston fixed the date of hearing-
September 5 , at Tipton , when bo holds u reg-
ular

¬

session of court.

The .Industrial Schools.-
DBS

.

MOIXES , In , . August S3. [Special
Telegram to TJIIS BKI : . ! The eleventh bion-
pial

-

report of the trustees of the Iowa In-

dustrial
¬

school , at Eldora is in the hands of-

tld goveriior ; also the report of the Mitch-
eilviilo

-

tiranch.of the school. Both depart-
ment

¬

? are in a prosperous , healthy condition ,
and tlio superintendents report the work of-
rofor'mdlton as'being of lasting bencllt to all
boya'nnd girls'in the institution. At Mlteh-
civllfo

-
there were-101) girls at the end of the

term , Juno HO, forty being committed during
the biennial terms'." At Kldow 307 boys wore
cured for. This school has a balance nn
bund of 81.91 ; the MitcbeUvtlloschool , cash
to'tho amount of Jr8172. Appropriations uro-
nsited for to construct moio buildings , pur-
uhasa

-

nioro hind and for sewers , water ac-
commodations

¬
and other necessary things.J-

V
.

I--TcinpUir-i in Convention.
Font DODQE , la. , August 23. ( Special

Telegram to THE 13EB.1 The thirty-sixth
annual meeting of tbo grand lodge ot Good
Templars commenced work hero this morn-
ing.ivitli

-
100 delegates in attendance. Visit-

ing
¬

delegatas wore given a grand reception
by the local loilgo and citizens last evening.
The grand chief templar of Iowa nnd Grand
Chief 'I'eniplar Cbaflin , of Wisconsin , re-
sponded

-
to un address of welcome by local

speakers , , , There will bo nn election of ofl-
lcers

-
to-morrow. The convention promises to-

be the most , succosslul over hold in the state.-
Methdds

.
for the b'est enforcement of the pro-

hibitory
¬

law are being discussed ,

+
The 1'npnrH in HID Kliiclc Oaso.

NEW Vault , August J3. Lute this after-
uoqn

-
the Jnilgo of the court of common plo.is-

sent1 a communication to tlio district attorney
recommending 'him to lay thu papers in the
Flack divorce c.iso before the grand jury ,

i *
Yellow Fever on iin.ml.-

WAsiUNoiojf
.

, D. O , , Aueust 23. Tno de-

partment
¬

of Rtato lias boon advised by tele-
gram

-
* ffom tlio consul at Colon that the

steamer Adirondack has loft that port for the
United plates with yellow fever on board-

.jljaron

.

AtlUinutiin Dniul.-
LONUOK

.

, August 03. John Gelllbrand-
Hubuard , the first baron of Addingtou , U-

dead. .
S -Mho Took Inuflmim.-
Jennlo

.

Wood * , the keeper of a house of 111-

fame near the corner of Dodge and Eighth
streets , triad to uhuflle off this mortal cell
via* the laudnum route last ulgbt. She
swallowed abput , two ounces of the fluid and
the urnouut , together with divert ) and tmndry
beers, only produced a stupor. Kinetics were-
iidmlnUterud and the woman was BOO a
brought around ugnla.

T11I3 1H.IIT UY HOUNDS-

.Tlia

.

Ornnt DctniMoybo lllnnolio Dnt-
ilo

-
In Ootnll.

SAN Fiuxcisro , AuRu'itOS , fSpoclalToln-
gram to Tun URE , ] Owing to the latency
of the hour the Dompsoy-Lo nianeho fight
Tuesday night could not bo sent out In do-
tall.

-
. The following 19 the light by rounds :

Tlmo wa called nt 0:35: , and the men at
once began hard fighting.

First Hound The men sparred cautiously
for a moment, when Lo Blanche ted with his
right , but Dcmpsoy avoided the blow by
Jumping back. Lo Dhtncho ngaln led nnd
caught Dcmpsoy lightly on the wind. A
clinch followed nnd this was repeated as the
round closed. ' '

Second Dempsey opened with a short
blow on the Marino's chest. A clinch fol-
lowed

¬

, during whloh Lo IJlnncho caught
Dempsey on tliq sjdo. As soon 119 they broke
away Deuipsoy landed a good righthander-
on the Marino's' Jaw. A short clinch fol-
loxvcd

-
, mid tlio'Murlno Mlppod to the lloor.

The round clg ed wltli Mine light in.ftghtlng.
Third Uompioy. reached the Marino's

neck and received a bard ono on the breaSt
In return. In half u'mlnuto Domlnoy landed
a hard ono 'o'rt Lo IJlancho's" chin , which
caused the latter to stagger a little. Several
lunges wore mudo by onoh man , but no harm
wns dono.

Fourth Deuipsoy backed uwny from Lo-
ninncho nnd then got In two light blows on
the latlor's herid. During'tho clinch which
followed Dompsov caino ntiar going to the
lloor. A moment before the round closed
Uompsoy ngalu landed on the Marino's onln-
nnd the latter responded with a vigorous
rush , forcing Oompsoy against thc'ropci.

Fifth The mon clinched nnd the Marino
throw the Nqnparqil to the lloor amid a
storm of mingled , hisses nnd tipplnuso.
Some sharp fighting nt close range followed ,
in which neither had the advantage. The
Marino struck Dempsey a smart blow on the
forehead us thn round closed.

Sixth At the opening of this round tno
Marino , amid a storm of hisses , lifted Dotnp-
soy on his hip and tried to throw him to the
flobr , loDlatielio followed this with sovor.il
rushes , but accomplished but little. Loud
cries of foul were heurd on ovcry side nnd
great confusion ensued , but the rolorco
would not allow the claim.

Seventh LeUlancho made n vicious lunge
nnd landed lightly on Dempsey's' jaw. Ho
followed this up quickly mid caught Doinu-
sey

-

two or thrco times in the1 same spot.
Just before the round closed Dcmpsov re-
sponded

¬

with two heavy left-handers on Lo-
Blanche's cblu-

.E'ghth
.

Dempsey landed with much force
on the Mailno's oar, which bo repeated.
The next minute a clinch followed , ami as
the men broke away Lo Blanche struck
Dcmpscy n stinging blow on the jaw which
staggered the latter. Loud cries of foul
were hoard , but the claim was not allowed.
Some spirited lighting at close quarters
completed tno round.

Ninth LoLUqncho opened with o. rush ,

clinched the .Nonpareil , nnd throw him
heavily to the ground. Another cry of foul
was raised , but not allowed. Uompsey next
gave the Marino ut8harp upper cut , but the
latter caught Deuipsoy well iu the neck a
moment later.

Tenth Lo Blanche again attempted to
rush the light , but in two of those efforts
Dempsuy struck him staggering blows on the
jaw , which caused him to be inoro careful.
After the gong had sounded for the close ot
the round Lo Blanche struck Dcmpsoy a
blow in the face , and then retired to his cor-
ner.

¬

. Demusoy walked over to him and
landed a hard ono on the Marino's neck ,

which made the latter groggy.
Eleventh Iho round was a series of

clinches nnd nothing was accomplished by
cither man.

Twelfth This was a repetition of tbo
eleventh round.

Thirteenth Dempsey landed heavily with
his right on Lo Blanche's Jaw three times ,

nnd followed it with a hard right-hander on
his ribs. Just before the round closed ho
caught Lo Blanche again in the neck, but
the latter responded with a good blow on-
Dempsoy's chest. *

Fourteenth Dempsey repeated his attack
on the Marine's Jaw , and the latter appeared
to be a little unsteady Duinpsey then sent
in two hard right-handers on Lo Blanche's
jaw just before the round was finished.

Fifteenth Dempsey opened , with vigor ,

but his efforts to rush the Marino generally
ended in a clinch. The Marino again took n
turn at rushing and once succeeded in giving
Dempsey a sharp , stinging blow above the
eyes.

Sixteenth Lo Blanche started In on the
aggressive , but several lively clinches fol-
lowed

¬

, in which ho bad the worst of it.
Near the close Dcrapsey landed with his
right with awful force on the Marino's noso.

Seventeenth Dempsey again opened on
the Marino's Jaw , but received a smart one
on the ear in return , The Marino made a
vicious lunge , but received a bard one in the
neck and another in tlin wind.

Eighteenth The Marino opened by land-
ing

¬

on Dempsey's check , whioh ho followed
up with ono on the wind , Dernpsoy replied
with four stingingrighthanders on Lo-
Blanche's jaw and neck.

Nineteenth Dempsey opened with three
well-aimed blows on the Marino's neck, nnd
before tlio close ho had put four more in the
same place , the last of which sent Lo
Blanche hu.ivily to the lloor , being the first
knock down. Uproarous applause followed.

Twentieth The Marino , though evidently
suffering from punishment , opened with tvyo
hard swinging blows , which the wonparoil
dodged , i-'o hitting occurred-

.Twentyfirst
.

Dempsey renewed the at-

tack
¬

and landed five times on the Marino's-
neck. . The latter struck out "viciously , but
Dcmpscy avoided punishment-

.TwcntysecondDempsey
.

continued to pur-
sue

¬

his uggresbivo tactics and use his left
with good effect , upon thu Marino's unck De-
low the chin , the same spot ho had ham-
mered

¬

for several rounds before-
.Twentythird

.
Lo Blanche was showing

the effects of his previous punishment. Ho
was evidently wcakuning and allowed Dcmp
soy to do the forcing-

.Twentyfourth
.

Lo BUncho pounded
Dempsey heavily on tlio ribs during a clinch ,

but very little was done during the round.
Little or nothing was done in the twenty-

fifth , but in the twenty-si tn round Dempsey
forced tlio Marino into his corner and
poundpd him an the neck until thu latter
stacgcred Iik6 a'drunkon mau mid a knock-
out

¬
seemed to be npprpachlng. Before it

closed , however, Lo tflancho whirled com-
pletely around and caught Dempsuy a haid
ono in the neck. ,

Several vicious blows by'Dompsoy were
the only features of ''the .twenty-seventh
round , and in tha few following rounds the
Marine did little oxcoptstand up well under
the finrco slugging ho received in the neck.-

In
.

the thirtieth round , however , ho gnvo
Dempsey u terrific right hnnder on thu chest ,

which seemed to stnggdr tha latter for a mo-
rn

¬

i nt , but ho recovered and showered half u
dozen on the Marine's- head , and In thu-
latter's efforts to escape ho slipped to thu-
lloor. .

The thirty-first round wns exceedingly
tame , but when the men carne up for the
thirty-second round Dcmpsoy attempted to
force matters. Ho .was by far the fresher
man of the two , and with but few exceptions
hud had thu fight all bis own way up to that
time. Ho forced Lo Blanche into bin corner
and pounded him unmercifully. The latter
received staggering blows oil the neaU and
neck , but stcod up under them vvnll , Thu
men gradually worKed to the con tor. of the
ring , and while Dempsey still continued t3-

IIml Lo Blanche's neck, the latter whirled
nroutul suddenly nnd caught Dumpaoy a ter-
rific

¬

blow on the juw. The Nonpareil wont
down 11 Uo a shot. Ho fell heavily on his face
and blood spurted out upon thu Hour of tha-
ring. . Tan seconds passed by with intense
excitement. Uompsey struggled bravely to
rise , but before ho had reached his feet ,

weak and atavgorlnu , tlmo had expire j , and
the ruforoo awarded the fight to Lo Blanche ,

The sudden termination of the fight was u
surprise to ovary man in tha cub| room , A
chance blow lost Dempsey the battle at u
time when it seemed that tlio Marine was in-

hi * power.

Knocked Out in Ono Hound.
NEW Yoitic , August , 33. ISpuclal Tele ,

gram to TIIK BBI : . ] Jack Aikon and Dave
O'Leary , two lightweights of this city , mot
in n fiiiinh fight late lust night on Staten
Inland , Aiken bolng knocked out jn less than

one round by u terrilio right-hander on the
jaw , The uion fought With Dare knuckles ,

The purse was f-JOO. About ono hundred
spectators were present. At the rail of tlmo ,

both men squared oft and lost iiuitlmo in get-
ting

-

to wjrk. O'Loary led and countered on
the nock and pot u reminder on the mouth
for his trouble. Then both sailed Iu nnd ter-
rific

¬

Jn-flghtin ? ensued , and ended by-
O'Leary swinging his right with great force
on Alken'a jaw , knockfng him senseless to
the floor , wliero ho lay fully five minutes ,

The tight and purse were uwordod to-

O'Loary. .

DRUNK FOR OVER A YEAR ,

Whisky Drags Down a Son of
Emory Starrs.-

A

.

LONG SPREE ENDED IN JAIL-

.lloblcd

.

Ills ItonmOInta to Scourn
Money Air Drink , anil Wants to-

Illilo Ills DlHitrauo lit
tlio ( i rave-

.Grorijo

.

Stores a Wreck.-
NKW

.
YOUK , Augtm 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bi : . ] Goorijo M. Storrs , son
of the Into llmcry A , Storri , of Chicago , was
n prisoner In the .lolTerson Market pollco
court Tuesday moinuig , chnrtrud with grand
larceny. Robert W. l lace , a clerk lor n
company manufacturing steamhooters'at 44
Broadway , wns the complainant. Bo was n-

ioomnintu of Storrs , nnd said for some time
past ho linu noted the disappearance ot ur-

tlclus
-

of bric-a-brac nnd iiacertainca that
Storrs hud pawned the articles In alsbop
near by. I'lncu Is a good frlund of ytorrs.-
'Beforo

.
the case was called by

Justice Ford , Place talked with Storrs. Tlio
latter pleaded with Place and assured
him ho mount to bring the things back ,

Plaeu relented and refused to press the
charge , so Storrs was discharged ,

Storrs looked mentally mid physically as If
the excesses into which he hud plunged siuco
the death of his father had ruined him , and
to-day bo is an old young man. llu shook
like a loaf while talking. Ho said :

" I'hls about winds mo up. 1 nm ruined
nnd disgraced foiovur, ami I haven't a friend
in the world. 1 have been drinking heavily
ever since a year iigo last Juno. You Know
how many times i have been sober, Bob
( turning to his friend ) . My wife hui perse-
cuted

¬

and hunted mo for yours, ami I fool
now that my only liopo of rest and peace is-

iu dnuth. " '
Hero ho broke down and refused to say

any moro ,

MAUICS3IEN.

Scores Alado In thu Competition at-
Brllevno VtiHtorday.

The scores made In the competition of-

distlngulsnod marksmen at Bulluvuo rifla
range yesterday , including those mudo at
known distances on Tuesday , nro us follows :

CAVAMtr.

Till ) Iji'nviMiwortli Shoot.
LEA VENN oimr , Kan. , August 23. [Special

Telegram to TnK BEE. ] The following Js
the score for the three days' shoot in the
cavalry carbine contest in progress at Port
Loavcnwortb : *

Private Canning, L , Fifth *
. . . . ,

"
.

Corporal Brown , 13 , Seventh 431
Lieutenant Thaycr , B , Third .410
Lieutenant Carson , B , Fifth 423
Lieutenant Scott , B , First 420
Private Haitmuller , B , Fourth 417
Sergeant Uosenberry. G , Third 413
Sergeant Hankln , F, Seventh 413
Lieutenant , Stewart , F , Third 417
Corporal Hodges , 1C. Seventh 4l'J
Sergeant Marb.ich , B , Seventh 410
Corporal Seckamp , G , Fifth 403

1) u rno's Catarrh Snuff.
When suffering with catarrh , cold in the

head , nervous headache , etc. , usu Duma's
SnulT , it will relieve you at once. Priw25o-
at druggists.

*
THE MISSING GUUx-

Carrlo Merrick Supposed to Have
Gone to York , Neb-

.Tha
.

mother of Carrie Merrick , tlio girl
who uiystoriouslvdlsappoaioil , wns seen lust
night. She ii laboring under the greatest
excitement and is not able to cat or sleep.
She states that otio of the neighbors of the
Wrights told her that she had helped Mrs
Wright and the girl to the depot with their
baggage. Thej stated that they wore going
on a late train and did not inquire wliora
they wore going.-

A
.

young sister ot the mUsing girl
states that she and her sister accom-
panied

¬

Mrs. Wright to the central tele ]
phone ofllco a llitlo moro than two
weeks ago. Mrs. Wright wont in answer
to a telephone message from York , asking
liar to come out there as soon as poHslblo.
She Raid nho would coma In about u weolc.
She afterward remarked to Carrlo that she
wished Cnrrio could go with nor a * they
would have n good tlmo. Carrie replied that
she didn't believe she could go.

Tim girl was frequently huard to say that
she did not like Mrs. Wrlglit , ns slio was too
impudent on thu struct , npCaklng to strange
men , and makint! lieiself too familiar. The
Wright woman was at ono tlmo u constant
uttundimt ut the meetings of thu Salva-
tion

¬

army uud took u prominent
part in their pioccodlngu. Later she
loll from grucc and attended dances
at numerous dUicputubln places. Sio)

sought the company of Cnrrio Morrick, mid
tried to get her to accompany her m her mid-
.uik'lit

.
prowling* .

Thu mother states that her daughter lias-
icuulvod several letters from Heed , dated ut-
Marmetto , WU. , to which she rnturned no
answer , and tiioro is no reason to believe that
she has gone to him ,

'J ho girl Is described ns being u blonde ,

with uinall blue eves , auburn hnlr and small
whltu hnmlH. Slio is about five iect two
Inches m height and weighs ubout ono hun-
dred

¬

und twenty poumln. Slio will soon bo
seventeen years oid , but looks older. Her
bright , pretty face and plump form would
attract attention.-

A

.

Hnnuerimq Bed.-
Ed

.

Hogan was discovered last night lying
as Iccp on the railroad trucks and wns gath-
ered

¬

in by u policeman. Ho was dead drunk
and In a fair way to leave this vulu of tears.-

A

.

llnniiway
Manager Davis , of thu Murray house bar-

ber
¬

shop , was thrown train u carriage by a
runaway liorau last night. His hips were
tnought to have been fractured uud uiuuy-
sovcro bruises sustained.

SICK HEADMHE
Positively Cured by-
thesu I.lttli. rills,CARTERS
Tliey abe relieve UI -

ITTL-
EIVER

treu from Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Too
Hearty KatJng, *

Feet remedy I'jt-

nesaPILLS. , KauoeaJrowsl
ncu , Dad Tajtto In the-
iloutb.CoaUxlToDgxie ,

Pain in tlio Bide , TOO-
PID

-

MVER , Ac. They reguuvte the Boireif ,

Jid prennt Conitli atlon and Pile*. Th*

mallest and easiest to take. Only one pill a
dose , 40fnaTial. Purely Vegetable. Price
iic nt .

OiBTEK MKDIOniE Oa.Fnp'ii. H r7ork ,


